June 2020, we deepened our commitment to equity, inclusion, and justice, taking new steps to become an anti-racist agency:
• Created and widely distributed a 30-day Anti-Racism Challenge;
• Established a racial equity fund to advance key initiatives;
• Developed an anti-racist plan that centers youth voice

Highlights of new, youth-centered equity work:
• West End House Votes: A voter registration campaign led by teens
• Making Change Crew: A collaborative program with City Mission that elevates racial justice issues and created space for youth to amplify their voices.

In March 2020, West End House redesigned daily operations to meet pressing community needs. Our 115-year history as a nimble, responsive organization prepared us to meet the challenges presented by the twin pandemics. Read on to learn about our collective impact.

FOOD ACCESS
Posting from serving scratch-made meals on site, we innovated and launched a Family Food Program in April 2020. We rented two 40-foot freezers in our parking lot and mobilized a small army of staff and volunteers to deliver and distribute full boxes of groceries to 300 families with fresh fruits and vegetables, lean proteins, dairy, grains, and essential items such as masks. This program continues today, ensuring children and families are food secure.
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WEST END HOUSE
OUR REACH

Youth served on-site, in person

242

2,862
hours of on-site programming

3,296
COVID-19 tests administered

256
college-enrolled students coached

72,136
masks given to families in grocery boxes

24
new college graduates

1,400
Pounds of groceries distributed

412,000

40 of our youth participants graduated from high school!

We served 54,000 individually scratch-made meals

1,400
individuals from 320 families served in Family Food Program

We raised $125,000 to seed our new Racial Equity Fund

$125,000

HERE
THROUGH IT ALL
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